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Washington. June At4 o'clock
this afternoon the navy department
posted bulletin, which says that
Sampson reporU afFairs Guanta-nam- o

very satisfactory state.
S3ys that tho Americans have

been enforced thousand
Cub;.n soldiers. Tho town

has occupied by
under Garcia, with
tho American force.

Tampa, June General Miles
received-wor- d this morning
General Garcia, dated last Sunday,
str-tiu-g that Cuban
troops but that he
could hold ten davs lortgor

account scarcity of food.
York, Juuti 15". ho British

steamer Syrian, which from
Sau Juan Juno arrived today.
Captain Angroro reports that the
Spanish torpedo boat Terror
port when Uft, steam upand
stored coal and water pro
visions. Captain Angrovo says that

damage was caused bv tho bora
bardmeut bv

May 12tb. Tho foits
also not injured, said.

Petersburg, June In. Another

6o a
D",rui"B

delivered

Key West, Juno 15. fino piizo
was brought here this morning.
The British steamer
wan off tho coast of Ja;
maica, loaded with coal Covora's
fleet. Tho cruiser St. Louis caught
the prize.

The press agency from which
Journal-Mine- r receives its report,

that late
war nows had been up
that hour.

Washinpton, June 15. The House
will votu o'clock this aftorsioon

Hawaiian Th inoasj
ure will probablv pas?.

London, Juuo 15. -- Tho German
was shot and heie

i this afternoon bv anarchist.
. I Mole .June 16.
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Another battle has occurred

looked

feared massacre
WE WILL NOT

this point
it

give no quarter to oithor Americans
or Cubans.

Now York, June 1G. Stephen
cables the World that the

account of tho mutilation doad
Americans Guautanamo untrue.
He says that tho marines were mis-

led by the terrible toaring effects
the bullets, from tho Mauser riilesi

by tho Spanish soldier?, the
supposition boiug that they ara
using bullets.

Washington, Juno 1G. Secretary
Algor stated this afternoon that tho
Santiago would

next Sunday afternoon.
Washington, June The ziotinte

took up the Hawaiian annexation
resolution today. was finally re-

ferred committee nit foreign
-

Madrid, iune 16. Tho mintBlor
war announced todv cable
coiinmljpus between Spiin ami San-
tiago arfi brokHi.

New York, Juno A cable
from Hong Kong at noon today
says that terrific battle hits been
fought just inside the city or Manila

which th" American
insurgent forces vio'orious.
The Spuutsh Jorses are ssH
beou euonnoHt. 1bo resi-

dents fled theshi(s the harbor
were molested. Women,

children lasts sought
tho An attempt made

by Governor surrender the
citv the American?, but it was
prevented by the Archbishop. With
tho arrival of American the

beeseilr taken uithiii
ty-- f hour.

Guaatanoma, .Jun' 17. Though
sixtwn SKiuiardd by Lieut
Neviltts's men wore regular uniforms,
most them seen daylight at-

tacks wore scarcely anything except
plantain loaves bouud around

their foreheads lieu hat?. This
acted as e&Vetiro disfeuise in the

Orfwirs wero Gripped to
pair of dirty colored trouser?, tied
branches around their waist?, reach
ing shoulder high ami moving

thy could evea cross
opfu gto'-oi-d witiiuut being
detected, though of them wero
taught at tho game. Another
was to make moving of two
or three big twltn leaves, almost im-

possible detect whero the
palm r:M?s averjwbera out pf
chaparral. The Cubau uuiUs'ar
were most useful poiutiit,? on'
the.se tricks.

Madtid, Juut 17. Tho Ofcdiz fleet
siiled last emiins. destination
is unknown. Tho minister of. marine
was ou board tho flagship until tho

Utart, giring Admiral Penal instruc
tion?.

Gibraltar, Juno 17. An incoming
steamer thU forenoon reports hav-

ing two Spanish iron clads,
four cruisere a:id four torpodo boat
destroyers, headed offCouta,
daylight this morning.

Guautanamo, June17. U

lievodher that Spaniards it.uu,
T,,oremassing soldiers

concerted movementanticipation
until latterarrival here

Amoiica They Week, dot.ifhmont

r'f wlconcent
troops formerly stationed San-

tiago at place, and promise
make it Yankee sol
diers,
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here th's
manifests,
at Madrid
ference till

IS- .- Tho papers
morning publish peace
The British ambassador
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with Spauish

ministers.
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Junction tor food and lodging and Xew Juno 16, Iti reported participated by Secretaries Long
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been

noon that the dynimite shells partments, respectively, Gon. Miles,
from the Yesuvius landed squarely Admiral Sicard and tho board,

' on the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya, in ; has been decided to postpone tho
Santiago harbor, totally destroying . Porto IJit-- expedition, and put for--!

, the vessel. ward every energy
Madrid, June A dispatch re-- ! shafter taking Santiago, which is

ceived here from Captain-Gener- al con8jdered tremendous task.
Augusti, dated Manila, Juno ttb7 More troops and food supplies will
says: do situation sent him once. General Miles

enemy surrounds tho gays th0 defense Santiago is pow,
town. havo lines drawn closer nft ft, hn BIlnnic

city and strengthened
at trochas.
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provide emergency.

wil5nf,,nn. Juno state Washington: Juno slato
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from agent at Gibraltar, giving
tho following as of
vessels tho Spanish
left recently: Charles Fifth,
Felayo, Rspida, Patriot, Audaz,
Osada, Pro3pcrina, Giralda, Prolejo,

minister on board,
Doca, Canodong, Antonio

London, June A special Lopez, Pano, Buenns res and
patch from Madrid, publishod here, san first
purports to give the substance an , passed tho lor Cartagena
interview Sagasta. for orders, last three with troops
Spanish premier, who is reported as on board. This is Admiral Catnara's

. . . . . ..nMvtnr rnelurvlnr's rica nn tlin - .1 n .1

was due to advis-j- a the Meditarranean.
leading financiers Manila, vis Hong Kong, June 18.
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years, shall join the army and do
military duty.

Paris, Juno IS. Tho Figaro, with
every evidence of sincerity and

.1 UNE 22 188

THB
The Ajax is cno of tho old single monitors built during the civil

war, but instead of being allowed to stick In the mud with the others bor
class she was used by tho naval militia of Camden, N. J. baa been put in
commission and her armament smoothbores by rapid fira
rifles of small caliber.

crodulitv. todav prints a story re
ceived by its corr spoudeni at
Madrid, saying that Semu Aunon,

Spanish miuister of marine,
went tosoawith Admiral Camara to
witness with a marvel-

ous and newly inveuted explosive,
iaxpire." Tho projectile conveying

explosive is a rocket of greater
range any of the most modern
guns. At tho tst,an
explosion of one of theso rockets
sank an iron clad
Even if the projectile should fall
into water, iho iron clad would
be sunk. A few of theso project; --

would destroy a whole town. T..
apparatus which casts th pro-
jectiles forth, cau be readily worked
by three men from the smallest
ship's boats,

Mole St. Nicholas. Hayti, Juno 18

It is reported hero that General
Shaftor'? army of invasion doubled
Cape Majii this morning, aud is
within a fow h ur of Guan-tanani- ".

A fr.t t'louitiiM men will
bo landed there, ;n d the bal.mco of

niii tneii p oeeed to
west of Santiago. With

troops located and a large body
of Cuban insurgents tho couulrv
back of Santiago, when time
come? for an attack, a movement
will Ik mado from all sides on land,
whilo tho fleet will renew their at
tack fortifications from
water,

Molo St. Nicholas, Hayti. Utno 0
A dispatch from Santiago received

hero at noon today ?ays that the
transports carrying Geuerai ShafterV
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nel Huntington s marines at Camp
McCalia.

J tine 20. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon, tho
had not received any official informa-
tion of tho arrival of either of the

to Santiago or to Manila,
but it h believed that both expedi-

tious hava reached their

Key West, Juuo 20. Tho cond"-tio- u

of the pacificos arouud Havana
is pitiablo in tho extreme. Clara
Barton, of the Red Cross Society,
sailed for Cuba this morning with
relief.

Juno 20: Tlio navy
today named tho new

war ship which is now building the
Maine.

A balloon was sent overdo Cuba
with tho military It
will boused under tho direction of
General Greeley.

to reports from various
sources, tho Spauish army i getting
hungry. Fat pork and sweet pota-
toes are considered a luxury in Cnba
just now.

Herr Yon German
ambassador at has in-

formed Secretary Day that there is
absolutely no truth in tho report
that Germany would interfere in tho

The Colbgne, Germany, Gazette
publishes a note, understood to be

which reads as follows:
to informaT

tion all iu tho press and
political circles in Spain which are
being built on the supposed inteu-tio- n

of Germany to abandon neu-

trality in tho question'
are entirely baseless."

There was a "hot time" on Gran-
ite street row last evening between
six and seven o'clock when a gam-
bler named Marks Lad an alterca-
tion with a woman of that street.
The latter shiod a piece of a chandcr
lier at Marks striking him on the
face cutting a small piece off tho
end of hi noo and cutting his lip.
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"FACTS AND FICTION" GREW.

Of Western Megazines its Circulation
is Greatest

Tho moat noteworthy example of
the growth of western periodicals is
Facts and Fiction, a monthly maga-
zine published by The Dominion
Company, Chicago. In less than
three years it has attained a circula-
tion exceeding 140,000 copies. No
other western monthly legitimately
circulated on its merits has ever
reached this figure The reasons
for this phenomenal growth are
evident. The magazine is distinctly
western and enjoys the patronage
of all whose blood tiugles with pride

i at the grand achievements of that
' part of our country lying west of

.ie Aliegueiues. livery iiunioer
contains 'ive, practical, entertaining
and instructive matter, highly illus-
trated, that interests every member
of tho household. It seeks to be
helpful and to malie life cheerier.
It stands always for the pure and
the best iu American manhood and
womanhood. The magazine costs
but ono dollar a year. To extend
its usefulness still further tho pub-
lisher offers for a brief time to send
every new subscriber as a premium
a copy of the great home book,
'The Homo instructor," by Thos.
W. Hanford, D. D., a book made to
roll for S2.75. This premium offer
is regarded as tho most extraor-
dinarily liberal ever made by an
American publisher. Being made
for n i r.i f time only, those who mar

uurttj mo blioaun?.. t at once it is likely
wi.lidrawit without notice

Activity in Prescctt Real Estate.

Siueo it has becomo a foregone
enuciusiou that we are to have an
ahuudant water supply and so iverage
Real Estate Agoat Ii. Powers iias
sold city llsas follows:

Henry L?mou, lots 4-- 5, block 8.
L A Bailev, lot 8, block 11.
A Harvev'lot 12, block IU.
Dr. McX'ally. lot 12, blook 8,
Arthur V Robin?o. lot 21, blck 3
Albert L Smith, lot 6, block 11.
Frank J) Myers, lots 3-2- 1, block S.
Mr.--. Barney Smith, lots 123 blk li
Ray Hill, lot 13, blocks.
Dr Walls, lot 13, block 3.
T H Baldwin, lot 8, block 11.
T JcihtMon, lots 18-1- 9, block 3.
N M McDonald, lot 10. block 11.
E Peutlaud, lot 15, block 8.

All the abovo lots aro in tho Mur-

phy addition aud resident-O- will be
built upon them in the uear future.

of the other lots sold by the
same agent aro as follows:

Wm Thomas, lots 9, block 17,
Knob Hill.

L E Saugler, lot3, block 23, Knob
Hill.

F A Sparks, lot 13, block 3, Moel,
ler Addition.

C A French, lots 11-1- 2, block 4,
Moollor Additiou.

Irving Sander?, lots 17-1- S, block
12, Moeller Addition,

Dau Waldrine, lot 17, block 16,
Citv.

Graduated With Honors.
In a letter to a personal friend in

this city, Colonal H. W. Lewis,
Wichita, Kansas, makes tho follow-
ing complimentary mention of one
of Prescott's most promising young
men:

"At our Lewis Academy com-
mencement, on the 9th instant, Har-
rison Johnston took tho first prize
on oratory, which will please his
parent?. Ho has shown wonderful
improvemeut and gives promise of
making his mark iu tho world. He
had very strong competitors with
themes appropriate to the times,
but the clear cut diction, close logic
andloftyexpression and magnificent
delivery of Harrison, won tho day
befo-- o a committee of able and dis
interested judges."

Joe Leiter has been deserted by
his papa in his wheat deal.

Cervera affects to believe that
the American squadron is about out
of ammunition. Ho does not be-
lieve it hard enough to make a test
of it, though,

American registers havo been given
by Congress to tho following steam-
ships: Victoria, Olyinpia, Arizona,
Columbia, Arygle, Tacoma and
Arcadia.

THE MONITOR LEHIGH.
Spanish ships attacking Boston will get a hot reception from the old mon-

itors Lehigh and CatskilL The Lehigh was built by John Ericsson in 18C3 and
saw considerable service dnring the civil war. Sho may yet show that an old
'choesebdx on a raft" is a foe to be feared by modern ships.
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DeLauty. At the close of the
debate a vote taken of all

on the merits of the question
itself, on the of the dev
bate, and it was found tbat there
was an even division on the subject.
On account of the vote, the question
of such an alliance will have to be
referred to some other authority.
The object of club is for the
study and discussion of ques-
tions of the day, and it a
very successful aud profitable exist-
ence for its members for a fear. It
will take a vacation ior the
summer, will resume its Meet-
ing again in October.

Kev. Jenness,of the M.E. Church,
preached a very able discourse S

ay night on the necessity of ereater
loyalty on the Dart of the citizens of

Nellie Tinker Prescott on behalf of the city. Ia
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order to make it an ideal place of
residence, he said, it should have
not only a water supply, sewerage

graded streets with green lawns
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morality. A more settled feeling of
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every good citizen should- - foel
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j The Phenix Herald states that1
j Governor M. H. McCord yesterday
received the following telegram
from Murphy in an- -j

wer to the one sent to him: "Order
for regiment from Arizona will bo
issued today. I you.
Lieut. Tupes of Fort Whipple has
asked the governor to designate two
civilian surgeons to form a board
wi h ono army surgeon to examine
recruit?. Letters received by the
governor clearly indicate that the
regiment will be recruited in very

in,- - Tt,;. k i.: i
Mis? Edith Rogers ; ? fa wmnUSt
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PRICE,

that

gore

congratulate

to Governor McCord and especially
to his energy and perseverance.

P. D. Armour took Leiter's wheat
off his hands.

Summer tourists are crtimijencing
to leave.


